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Für Micha



 d‡ gÄr Çnjr∏pouc oŸon ‚n katage–˙ Êik†sei sphlai∏dei, ÇnapeptamËnhn
pr‰c t‰ f¿c tòn e“sodon ‚qo‘s˘ makrÄn parÄ pên t‰ sp†laion, ‚n ta‘t˘
‚k pa–dwn Óntac ‚n desmoÿc ka» tÄ skËlh ka» toÃc aŒqËnac, πste mËnein
te aŒtoÃc e“c te t‰ prÏsjen mÏnon Ârên, k‘kl˙ d‡ tÄc kefalÄc Õp‰
to‹ desmo‹ Çdunàtouc periàgein, f¿c d‡ aŒtoÿc pur‰c änwjen ka» t¿n
desmwt¿n ‚pànw ÂdÏn, par’ £n  d‡ teiq–on par˙kodomhmËnon, πsper toÿc
jaumatopoioÿc pr‰ t¿n Çnjr∏pwn prÏkeitai tÄ parafràgmata, Õp‡r ¡n
tÄ ja‘mata deikn‘asin.

<Or¿, Ífh.

VOra to–nun parÄ to‹to t‰ teiq–on fËrontac Çnjr∏pouc ske‘h te pan-
todapÄ ÕperËqonta to‹ teiq–ou ka» Çndriàntac ka» älla zƒa l–jinà te ka»
x‘lina ka» pantoÿa e rgasmËna, oŸon e k‰c toÃc m‡n fjeggomËnouc, toÃc
d‡ sig¿ntac t¿n paraferÏntwn.

^Atopon, Ífh, lËgeic e kÏna ka» desm∏tac ÇtÏpouc.

<Omo–ouc ômÿn, ©n d’ ‚g∏; toÃc gÄr toio‘touc pr¿ton m‡n ·aut¿n te ka»
Çll†lwn o“ei än ti ·wrakËnai ällo plòn tÄc skiÄc tÄc Õp‰ to‹ pur‰c e c
t‰ katantikrÃ aŒt¿n sphla–ou prospipto‘sac;

P¿c gàr, Ífh, e  Çkin†touc ge tÄc kefalÄc Íqein önagkasmËnoi e⁄en diÄ
b–ou;

T– d‡ t¿n paraferomËnwn; oŒ taŒt‰n to‹to;

T– m†n;

E  ofin dialËgesjai oŸo– t’ e⁄en pr‰c Çll†louc, oŒ ta‹ta ôg¨ ãn tÄ Ónta
aŒtoÃc nom–zein âper Ârƒen;

>Anàgkh.

T– d’ e  ka» öq∞ t‰ desmwt†rion ‚k to‹ katantikrÃ Íqoi; ÂpÏte tic t¿n
pariÏntwn fjËgxaito, o“ei än ällo ti aŒtoÃc ôgeÿsjai t‰ fjeggÏmenon ´
tòn pario‹san skiàn;

MÄ D–’ oŒk Ígwg’, Ífh.

Pantàpasi d†, ™n d’ ‚g∏, o… toio‹toi oŒk ãn ällo ti nom–zoein t‰ Çlhj‡c
´ tÄc t¿n skeuast¿n skiàc.

Pollò Çnàgkh, Ífh.
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Imagine an underground chamber, like a cave with an entrance
open to the daylight and running a long way underground. In this
chamber are men who have been prisoners there since they were chil-
dren, their necks and legs so fastened that they can only look straight
ahead of them and cannot turn their heads. Behind them and above
them a fire is burning, and between the fire and the prisoners runs a
road, in front of which a curtain-wall has been built, like the screen at
puppet shows between the operators and their audience, above which
they show their puppets.

I see.

Imagine further that there are men carrying all sorts of gear along
behind the curtain-wall, including figures of men and animals made
of wood and stone and other materials, and that some of these men,
as is natural, are talking and some not.

An odd picture and an odd sort of prisoner.

They are drawn from life! For, tell me, do you think our prisoners
could see anything of themselves or their fellows except the shadows
thrown by the fire on the wall of the cave opposite them?

How could they see anything else if they were prevented from mov-
ing their heads all their lives?

And would they see anything more of the objects carried along the
road?

Of course not.

Then if they were able to talk to each other, would they not assume
that the shadows they saw were real things?

Inevitably.

And if the wall of their prison opposite them reflected sound, don’t
you think that they would suppose, whenever one of the passers-by
on the road spoke, that the voice belonged to the shadow passing
before them?

They would be bound to think so.

And so they would believe that the shadows of the objects we men-
tioned were in all respect real.

Yes, inevitably.

Plato, The Republic, 514a-c.
(trans. H.D.P Lee, 1955)
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